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Advertisements Inserted at munnahlp rales.
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Items and general news of Interest, in * con

densed form, solid led.
Remittances can be made by registered letter 

Address all letters and correspondence to the MkmaLl> Office. Queen Street, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALNH, nUUrr.

DRY GOODS, i
SPRING & SUMMER STYLES 

PERKINS* STERNS
Quick Iiii|x>rtntioiiN, pcrsouull\ selected in the best English and 

American Markets.
We are now offering a splendid Stock of new and desirable Goods 

for this season, and are offering No. 1 value in

r.U.KtllAM FOK *AV, Ihh4.

noon's « ea»oem.
First Quarter 2nd day. Ih. Aim., a. in.. W 
Full Moon Mb day. llh. V».ini.. p. in.. K.
IasI Quarter 1*4 It day. oh. midnight, K.
New Muon Zlib da> , f»h- 24.1m , p. in., h W. 
First Quarter 11*1 <lk> Uh. « ». p. in.. W.

with all tliv

Prints and Snleens

GOODS,
newest Trimmings.

better value to l>e'rent variety, and 
found.

BURKE 4 EDMONDS*
MISE, SKR AID «RSimTU PUNTERS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few doore north of W. E. Daw j 

eon's Hardware Store.

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tinting, Whitewashing, Graining, 

Gilding, Glazing, <fr.,
done with neatness and dispatch, and at ! 

moderate rates 
Charlottetewn, Feb. t7, 1881 3m

McLEOD, MORS ON
$ MoQUARRXB,

BAIllSTIfiS 4 ÂÏÏI8IIYS-AT-LAV,
Office in Old. Bank.

[UP stairs :
Charlottetown. February 27. 1884.

French. Knglisli and American Millinery. Hats. Bonnets and Shapes, 
Feathers. Flowers. Poiii|>on# and Ornaments. Parasols 

and Vmhrellas, newest and very cheap.

Full line of Staple ( iuod#. House Furnishing Goods and Koom Paper

G1VK VS A CALL

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown. Mat 7, 1884
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Tht Rm Pop».
I N'TKKKSl I No l.fci'TI KK HI M«iR. « AFKI-.

TZLiaRAPEIC NXWS.
Niw Yobk, May fl.—Knee

Moii-igitoi ( 'apcl Iwlurwl recently hi 

Pittnburg. Pa., before a very large auili 
dice. The distinguished prelate said

•• There «re certain unction, of our *"rd wu- “*'uul 10 P*rl lro,“ Mi
grent import that the man who treat, of Apctlc hetore hi. dealt,, it wae aurely 
them l’vcl*jgroat res |s>i»#ibi lily. and i* apt

:ingu<
• Whatever thou shall bind upon earth 
shall he bound also in heaven, and what-
soever ihou shall louse uimjii earth shall O’Toole, professionally known as 
be loosed also in heaven. Hence so tar d'Erina. organist for three years past in 
we have three distinct assertions in re- tlie Roman Catholic Church of the Holy 
fvrencu to Peter a» the head of the Innocents, and Vicomte de St. Croix G. 
church. There are two others. When R. M. J. de P. Vontom, a professor at St.

it Thin

n't iff
II FI

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitor» in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFICES—O’Halloran’e Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
Money to Loan.

w. W. Sullivam, Q. c. 1 Chkhteu 11 Macs BILL. 
jaa!7

The umlentigned having romiued htt.iiies. in the premier.-*

Adjoining Watson’s Drag Store,
QUEEN STREET,

| will sell the stoek of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction. 
It comprises

GOLD AND SILVElt JEWELRY
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILVER - PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, 4c.,
which are offered cheap to make naun for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

THE KENSINGTON

DRUG STORE
orrais a fill i.ink or 1

Pure Drugs,
Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.
Kaell) NHirinrs,

Spires, Essences.
Perfumer), Snaps, Sponges,

I'kesl Prelectors, it,
Diamond, J/amiy Packa.it a- Shir Dyts. 

Horae and Cattle. Medicines. Th'-rlegs 
Improved H. tint/ C. Food. all the 

I catling Patent Medicines.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.
|y Prescription* accurately prepared.

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb. 2", 1H8 4—lyr

to ItMik at hi* own -shortcoming* lielorv 
lie ht tempi* to con*ider them 1 feel 
ihi* way when 1 start out to *|H*ak on 
llii* subject, ‘ The First Pojh* and Hi*
< ommiiudou.’ Wc are all tamiliur with 
the word we meet it nearly
everyday. And yet what different idea* 
ri*e up in person- inindi 
i* mentioned. To the Catholic the won! 
*uggv»Ls one thought, to the Proiestant 
an almost entirely opposite one. and to 
the indifferent man a von fused une. 
Hence it i* necessary to *ev what 1 mean 
when I *|H*ak of ihv first |>o|»e and lii- 
voin mission. Every one realize* in the 
l'ope the head <>l one ot the oldest ‘and 
large*! organization* ol the world. o|‘one 
who i* ruler and source of authority ol 
2lMi.IHKi.lMMi jK*oplv, svattvre<l in every 
land and in every « lime. 1 would com 
paix* him to the commander-in-chief ol 
an army. The latter command* all the 

; soldier* in hi* lon e, either directly or 
indirectly, through his ottievr* *<> with 
the Pope. Thai army or organization 

i which he com mam 1* is ot all nations, of 
all people*, represent* I « »t h wealth and 
|m»\erty, and embrace* tlio-c who roprv 
-vi11 all shade* of jsilitics, yet he. the 

i Pope, i- the ruler of them all. either di 
, rcctly or indirectly through those whom 
j lie appoints. Vet while this broad state
ment i* true, we have to restrict it by 
saying that the Pojh? govern* and rule* 

j tlie-** 2tNl.OOO.OOU people in thing* spirit 
j liai. Willi our teni|K*ral atfnir- he ha* 
: naught to do. with our wealth he ha- 
, naught to do with our place ot ahxie 
! he has nothing to do. with deciding 
whether there will Ik.* monarchy or re

in»! the time to speak enigmatically. 
When a man makes a will lie trie* to 
arrange the words so that everyone will 
not try to wrest them to a particular 
meaning, ami surely we can give the 
same honor,ji>l caretulne** to (rod. Now 
lie *ays. 1 Satan ha- desired you, hut 1 

_ have prayed lor thee that you fail not 
hen the won! ttn'* l*ml Xou con tinned in your laith

-•» a* U> continu other* in their*. Mark 
that He first u*e* the plural, then the

Louis College, 1.34 West Thirty-» 
street, were married on the 18th insL, 
in the Church of the Holy 1 imooenta. 
The pew», aisles and galleries were 
crowded when the bridal procession 
entered to the step of Mendelssohn's Wed 
ding March on the organ The bride and 
g mom we i e followed by Marcellin F. 
IMlac. the best rnan. and Sarah A. 
Gordon, the bridesmaid, and were pre- 
coded by ten couples in evening dress. 
The bride wore while satin with long 
train, diamonds, and a long veil with

ingular. He -|»eak* to the Apostles and ' orange blossoms, and carried a bouquet 
*ay*. • Satan hath deceived you,' and then I of white rosebud*and lilies ol the valley, 
turn* to Peter and says, * But 1 have The ceremony was iwrformed by the 
prayed tor thee that is, prayed that you Revs. John Larkin, Dougherty Down», 
might lead on and confirm the other* in Kenny and Smith.
their faith. Alter the resurrection Christ London. May 21.—The extension ot 
says,4 Feed my lamb*, food my sheep,' and the Franchise Rill w as considered by Ike 
amitié time tin* i* *aid to Peter he is made House of Common* yesterday. I»rd 
to make a triple declaration in conhev- Randolph Churchill disagreed with the 
turn with it, thu* showing that Christ amendment of Mr. St. George Brodrick 

. wanted Peter to look after hi* flock. I (<loneervative) to exclude Ireland from 
remark that in the Greek version of this the operations of the bill, and said he 
passage the word translated by the word had no tear of the result of cnfranchieieg 
• feed is the very same word which Irish agricultural laborers, and vxpreweu

the hope that the Conservatives would 
not alienate the good opinion of the Irish 
by supporting thu amendment. l»rd 
Claud Hamilton asked Churchill what he 
was really driviug at. If. he said, this 
was a sample of the Democratic Tory
ism of the future, he declined to follow 
under such leadership He <•«intended 
that the application of the hill to Ireland 
would result in re-opening the* floodgates 
of agitation. The amendment wa* re 
jci ted by 332 to 137. Lord Randolph 

nd John go up to the tern- Churchill. Mr. Gorst and several other 
« Peter who perform* the Conservatives and all the Parnell ite»

Homer u*vd a- meaning a rule 
the word*, * Feed my lambs and 
mean ' Rule my lain I»* and sheep . that 
i-. the |K*oplv and the bishop* anti the 
priest*. When the Holy Spirit descends 
on the Apostles, and the truth is to be 
munite*lvd to the populace through mean* 
of diver* languages, it i- Peter who conic* 
forward and converts such a large hum 
l»er of persons. Although St. John wa* 
much more learned, yet it i* St. Peter 
who take* the lead and defend* his broth 
i vn. Peter 
pie and it

i public in such and such u country helm* 
i naught to do. Men are obliged to *vek , prisoned, 
culture and such things, but the Pope in •*‘‘ollh tn^' .
tvrlervs not with them. I lay special I disputt**. \\ hen he *|s*ak-his won:

miracle at the door when asked for 
money. It i* on Peter that hand* arc 
lirai laid when the Apostles are to be im 

In the councils when disvu* 
place it is St. Peter who settle

M. HENNE&SY,
FURNITURE DEALER,

k li Ijfrti firtw Slwl. ibrlellflm.

March '26, 1884 — .'im
E. W. TAYLOR,

Next to Watson's Drug Store

Freehold Farm Farm for Sale
FOR SALE.

F)R SALE at Mitchell River, north side 
of V.

Mortgage Sale.
rpo lie sold by public Auction. <-n Monday,

the twenti -third day of June next. A. D 
1884. at the hour of 12 o’clock. ii"Oii. at the 
Court House, in Charlottetown, in (ju -en’s 
County, all that tract, piece 
land situate lying and Wing in the Parish

I stress upon thi* Every dav it is said i ^ *»" But you will say Admitting tho*e 
that we. the Catholics, ‘put ourselves at *«» U* true, what eon net Hon 1* there

I the will of the Poik*. that we are cum I Sl Feter and L<*. XIII ? Ik*
! |k*IU*I to „Ik*v hi* Wheats. Tlie-v state '«icinWr that Christ u-tahlishvl Hi* king 
incuts in plafn Anglo-Saxon arc untrue. | ‘^un and was -peaking of it constantly 
lie is our ruler in things spiritual, govern- B»e eoijHinition he e*tahlishetl he gave 

ling us by means of his representatives, j11 «hare of Iii- j*>wcr and the whole ot 
land is our tinul court ofap|»eal when anx- Bis doctrine. He said Behold I am
question of lieliet comes up lor devision, with you, even unto ike consummation ol 
In all el*o we are tree as the air wv world. The corporation He estais 
breathe ; in all else wc arc free as the i was to continue the same although
Protestants themselves, anti it i* at least ! heatl should change. \ on a 
passing strange that men in this city jMamo persons that you were a 
claiming to W educated should make j mother* knee, y el you have not u ji 
the-e false representation*. Either they 

'must know that they are -tating what isj'hurcli 
untrue, and although l am willing toi 
*up|»ose that the latter is the difficulty

voted for the Government.
I»NiHtN, May 22.—In the House of Com

mon» yesterday the hill amending the 
Irish Laborer’s Act of 1883 was rejected 

t by a vote of 138to 75. Parnell complained 
c ot the Opposition offcml by Trevelyrovelyan. 

Lv said theChief Secretary for Ireland. He ? 
Government must not find fault if it meets 
with a little retaliation. " Does the 
Government," he asked. “ mean to wait 
until the laborers burn the houses over 
the heads of dissenting landlonl» ? The 
laborer* have been patient, hut it is in
tolerable that they should continue to 
live ujH»n mud floor* until a commissioner 
has investigated their grievance*.’’

The British ship Si/ria ha* been wreck 
<*1 at thyrf*fk Islands. Seventy of her 

your paasehgtrs were drowned.
Thesteamer Costal ia. Anchor Line, is

the

tide of the flesh you had then. The a-horc off Dénia, Spain. She is in a bad 
mtinue* growing, now and then position ami the weather prevents assist- 

its hea.1 dying, only suvceetled hv another 1 unce reaching her.
head, and *o it will continue. Vius and 1 Unusual activity prevails at Woolwich 

- , . | y.l in oi ttier care they ere unpanluiinble. j }f< die. hut the Pope .low not .lie arsenal. A portion of the detachment
Mv contention i-that the Po|K5 of whom 1 This question alout the Pope is being I has been ordered to hold itself in rèadi-

i the ,of Charlottetown, in Queen’s County 
•aid Island, being a part of Town Lot
No. 7tl, in the fourth hundre»! of Town on earth. Before the Americas were 
L.u in Charlottetown in the said Inland, and discovered there wa* a 1‘oiw . long Is-toix* 
hounded as follows C-.mmencwg at the ! t,Mi itlVrtiili...... ,t .„,nn.iw.l».r it. ih.< thu -'"!lo,»_ Vomn.. D«ig at the I ,|lv invelltioll gunpowdsr i„ the 

'«h-ol Town L.t Number .6; , ,|„.re war a P»|W.
ding westwordly along the : , , -. . . 1 ,

ieuk ha* ha.I predeei*ssors who take I better uudvrstuod. Men of education ar 
xivk to the itcriod when <^hri*t lived divesting thein-elves ot their pivjuduy 

... i —i tpiestion
spoliation

north-east an|
thence extending westward ly along 
South side of Fitzroy Street for tin* distance 
of eighty four (tit) feet ; thence by a right 
angle line to said street southwardly for the 
dieuuivv of thirty-six (8tij feet ; thence by a 
parallel line to said str.x*t eighty four 84 
f.*et to the west boundary of Prince Street. 
thence following the course thereof north 
wardly thirtysix (3t> feet to the place of 
commencement.

The above sale is made under and by 
viitue of it power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage hearing date the 
First d. v of June. A. D. and made .
U'tween William John Fraser, of Charlotte- !

Go
hack to the time when England was 
overrun by barbarians, when France and 
Spain were iiivK-eupici. when Rome wa
in her dvvreptiludv. and there was a 
Po|k*. In every century its we go hack 
xvv tiud a Pojh* who professed to l>e the
hold, t ot reA viation And vet the child Vent dii

All kind» of Furniture made to order at
the lowest rates.
|y Undertaking sttended to in all its 

branches, either in town <»r country, cheaper 
than ever. Caskets and Coffins, latest styles, 
always on hand.

Charlottetown, March 19.1884—ly

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET,

Charlottetown, P. K. Inland.

A Very Desirable Properly.

ard.gfti. a Freeh.,1.1 Farm ,-ouUin THE S,il,.<-nl,, r oBer. for mle hi. very 
„,g 92 f,.nv „f elnvh are in a gewl » valuable Farm containing ISO acre# of
•late „f eltltivat on. an.t ten acre, can la lan.1 frenting vn the Cardigan River. On 
•lumped at .mall .rivnre. the Ivilanee i. the premia.’, there l. a Dwelling Houne and 
covered with hard wo. at. .hinglrw.md and Barn, and a never falling well of water at 
rails. This farm will be add at a moderate the door.
price for cash. The above property is situated in a thriv

Apply to A. A. Macdonald Brus., George- ing settlement, and only one and a half miles 
town, or to the owner on the premises. from Cardigan Bridge.

MURDOCK MvKENZIE. Terms liberal. For further particulars 
Mitchell River. April S*. 1984—3m apply on the pixmises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD.

town, aforesaid, and Mary Fraser, bis wife, ; exist when the 
of the one part, and William Warren Lord, 
of the same place, of the other part, and of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 
Stirling. Trustee, is now the Assignee.

For terms and particulars of sale apply 
at the office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar 
risters. Ac.

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee.
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Dated 14th March, A. D. 1X84—3m marl9

of history know-that there was a time 
when there wa* no 1’o|m*. There wa* 
none in the time ol llcro-l and John the 
Baptist. Macaulay, in lii> U-autilul 
picture Ô1 wont- on the church, speaks 
<>t how fa ini lie- now called old did not

, 1‘o|h*. and yet 
back to a time 

o|k* So there wa*

and setting this question aright. The 
very tact ot this spoliation of the lands 
from the l\>pe lias brought this question 
prominently torwanl ol late, and men 
are beginning to see the truth.

Taimage on Bad Literature.

Farm lor Sale
fPHE SuhscritsT offers for Salt* his. I ARM

lauunching Road. March 19. 1884—3m

Norman’

HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT of1
MONUMENTS.

HEADSTONES,
TABLETS,

-or-

Italian 2 American
MARBLE,

From Kom and Boauti/UI Union*,
which ere anperior to anything t hare 

prrr ioaaly tad to oBer ia the market 
I will guarantee to giae antiefaction to all 

who favor mo with lhaar orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 8,1MB—ly

HICKEY ft STEWART,
MAeüFAOTUBBM OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Me. 1 Oaeen St, Charlottetown.

seres of land, 20 servo t.f which aixr under 
cultivation, and 40 seres art* in gtssl ce.ndi- 
tion f«»r clearing, the balance is covered with 
an ext.*elleni growth *>f hard and soft 1\«K»d ,
There art* several brooks on the farm, also a 
quantity of alder mud.

The Subecritur. wiahing Ui diap.m-.»f Ih. .....
above property, will aell .1 reaaonable vnd on ElCCtTlC Pflt iDShltUtlOD

^or further partivuUre npply at Cardigan (Ektaiii.ikhkd 1874).
Bi iilge to the uudtreigned.

MUCH L. MACDONALD. 4 QVEF.K STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Cardigan Bridge. Mareli 19, 1884—Sm XcrcoU* UcWU*, Rhrumatirm, .Vrw-

_ , iviigin. IVirrr/gaia. Lome tUtrk.
Liana lor oal©. anil all Liver and Cheat Complaint, imme-

diately relieved and permanently
TX)R SALE, on the Monlreal Road, loi
r m,
A piece of Land containing 

79 Acres,
with the exception of a few acres cleared. 
The entire piece is covered with a fine and 
valuable growth of Hard and Softwood 
Title is good, and p.»ssessit»n van lie given 
immediately . Price $4,10.

Apply to
A. A. MACDONALD * BRU6. 

Georgetown. March 12, 1884-3»

cured by using these

Belts- Bands and Insoles.
( irmlam and ( enanllatlen Free.

April 8. 1883—ly

Imperial House, fï

CARKOLL 4 McAUiKK,
Carriage Builders,

SCROFULA
au.I *11 ecrofulou* dlwaw*. sor«-e. Kryelpt- 
Uh*. Kcie*ma, lllotcliv*. Hlngworu», Tu
mor*. Carbuncles. Boll-, au-t Kruptlon- 
of the* Skin, or.- the «lirvet rvsull ot ou 
toipurv state of the bio**!.

•fi> cure these ilieea».-* the hlootl must l*1 
Vuritictl. *i*l re»l4»rctl to * healthy au.t na
tural condition. A\ K»’- Saurai-aaii.LA tiha- 
for over forty yean» l»e«-ii ret*»nul««*l (*> el"1' 
neul medical sutliontiv* »» the n««wt |*»w- 
erful hlootl i»uritter In cvtetence. It free* 
the 9>Stem from all f.*ul humor*, enriches 
snil strengthen* the hlootl, remove* all tr*«-e* 
of mercurial treatment, imd«S»rove* llnell a 
eoni|»lvU* master of all *eroful«»u» .llsvaees.

A Krtvnt Cure of Hcrofalau* Sore*.
•• Some month* ago I wa* troubled «till 

scrofulous sore* i ulcer*» on my legs. The lintta* w.-r« b*ilh swollen ami inflamed, amt 
the *«*res dtneiiargesl Urge quantities ..f offensive matter. Krerv mnt-ly I fr.«-t falle.1, until I use.I AvnVw Saksai-amU.LA, 
of which I have now laken three bottle*. With the result that the st»re* are heale-t, 
and my general health greatly lmt»rove»L 
l feel very grateful for the good you. 
medicine has done me.

Yours respectfully. Mr» Ann O’Bkia It* Sullivan St., New York. ------ - "
* All v

MIC ’24, lhe-*.
Interested are Invited

RMERLY occupying the premiei 
* * “ SooU, r * *Messrs. J. & R. Scott, lately destroyed 

fire, beg leave to inform their patrons 
that they have engaged the premises of Mr.

THI Sahecriber takes this opportunity of! 
notifying the public that be has en- 

ed the promises on Richmond Street,: 
oppoeila the London Houae Tailoving Eatoli- 
Uanaavnt. wkare be ia prepared to aeooeeo-; 
date perm an rat and tree areal boardvre.

In connection, be will also continue

OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOUSE,

KENT STREET.

Nov.», IS
r. X. ISLAND

Imperial Grocery Store, and will ooe*«ally 
keep on band a choice «election ot Unaware 

JOHN J. TRA1NOR. 
April I» IWU-ilm

where they are prepared to attend to all work 
in their line.

/fepiliriay ,iaJ Painting dont with Xrntneu 
and Dapalrk.

(Charlottetown. March \ 1884—If

to rail on Mr*. O'Hrlan; .1— upon Hie 
Her. Z. P. W ll.l, of aa Kmml Mia Htreet. 
New fork City, who wtll takr pleaeiire 
In tenir»lea to the woMtlrrf.,1 -Strnr, of 
Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, nut only In the* cure» 
of this lady, hut In his own case and 
many others within hie knowledge.

The well-known writer on the /fc>»/<«* llrraltl, 
B. XV. Ball, of lloehetter, X.H., writes, June

•• Having suffered severely for some years 
with Kccema,and hiving fulled *•» Mml relief 
from other remedies, t have ma»h* use, during 
tlie past three months, of Avkk'w Sarsapa
rilla. which lias effected a annul tic cure.
I consider it a magnificent remedy for all 
blood diseases."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
stimulates amt regulates the action of the 
digestive amt assimilative organs, renews 
and strengthens the vital forces, and speedily 
cares Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheuma
tic flout. Ohtarrh. General Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an Impoverished or 
corrupted condition of the hlootl, and a weak
ened vitality.

It is incomparably the cheapest Mood medi
cine. on account of its concentrated strength, 
and great power over disease.

PRKPARKI» BY
Dr. J.C. Ayer 40o., Lowell, Ms»».
Hold by all Druggists;^grice ft, Ms bullies

oven Macaulay i* drawn 
when there was no 1 
a first Pope. T" the Ûatholies he is Sl 
Peter, and 1 now route to answer the 
question : 1 Wa- St. Peter appointed to 
Ik» chief of the Apostles, to be the ruler 
ol that organization which Jesus Christ 
established ? Men say wv must believe 
in the Bible. Let us turn to the Bible 
and have the question first answered 
from it. We have in the Holy Scripture 
four distinct lime* where the name* of 
the Twelve AjKt-tle* arc given. In each 
instance the name of Peter i* first, that 
of Juda* lo*t. and the intervening names 
are never repealed in the same order. 
F.ven if there were no other evidence, it 
would seem passing strange at least if 
that one name Ih* first and the other last 
every time. Our l>ml -aid to Simeon.
• Thou shall Ik* called Peter." He looks 
at him and changes his name, and not 
the names of the others. When there is 
a change of name of Scripture we a*k 
ourselves the reason of the change. God 
must have had a sjiecial object in chang
ing the name of Simeon to Peter. That 
word Peter explains all. although the 
meaning i* not -»* apparent in F.nglish. 
In French the word Peter is 1 Pierre, 
which means a stone or rock, and m our 
language the word saltpetre means salt 
rock : and the word ‘(’alphas’ in Syro- 
Vhaldaiv also means a rock. When 
Christ said to Peter. ‘ And whom do you 

j say that 1 am ? Peter answered. * Thou 
I art Christ." Then Christ said, ‘ Thou art 
I Peter, and upon this Peter I will build 
my church ; ' or as the Syro-Chaldaiv 

' has it, ‘ Thou art Caiphas,’ etc., or, a* 
the French has it, ‘ Thou art Pierre.' 
You may say that Christ meant that 
He built llis Church upon Peter's 
faith. But when Christ says, “ To thee I 
will give the keys,” lie cannot moan 
faith ; when he says, “Whatsoever yon 
shall bind, ami whatwtever you shall 
loose," lie does not mean faith. And 
when he speak* of the keys we must re
member that Christ and His Apostles 
were in an Eastern conn try. It is 
strange to our ears to talk of the keys of 
a city, yet |in the Kant the towns are 
walled in, and at a certain hour of the 
night the gates are locked, ami opened 
again at a certain hour in the morning. 
Tlie Governor keeps the keys of the 
gates. When Christ says to Peter, ‘ To 
thee I give the keys,' He says precisely 
what the authorities would say to a Gov 

! ernor about to be appointed to rule over 
The

The Rev. T lk*Witt Taimage, in a rv- 
liscoursc. -aid “ There are going 

down to-day Ly the thousands and mil
lions, victim- of had books ! Ye author* 
who write them ye bookseller* who dis
tribute them . ye shall be cut to piece*, 
it not Ly an aroused public sentiment, 
then by (LkI Almighty, who will hurl 
you to the lowest depth* of perdition. 
Ye murderers of the soul ' The
shall scorch your forehead*. The vulture* 
of despair will claw at your souls. A 
I took ' It ttsik all civilization, all the 
blood of martyrs, all battles, all victories, 
all the centuries to make one book ]*»* 
sible. It is the chorus ot the centuries. 
It I burnt incense to any idol. I would 
erect an idol to y U*>k The printing 
pres* has the greatest power for good or 
evil of any agency on earth. Take the 
tact that ‘from the daily press of New 
York go forth 450.000 copies a day, and 
that three of the chief weeklies circulate 
2,800.000 copies, and then calculate how 
tar reaching i* the influence of the print
ing pros-. Under the |H*rnieious influ
ence of unclean journalism tens of thous
ands of souls have gone down The 
London plague is no comparison to it. 
That destroyed thousands,but ibis modern

nese to proceed to ihe Nile. Large 
steamers are loading immense quantities 
of stores tor Egypt. Rumor# of the em
ployment of Turkish troop* for the 
8oudan are without foundation.

Rock Port, May 22.—Tht* shore end 
of the new Bennett-Maekay cable was 
successfully landed to-day amid great re
joicing and enthusiasm of the jwople. 
There still remains 250 miles to complete 
Indore connection is had with Dover nay.

Sydney, N. S. W.. May 22.—The trai
ling match between Edward 11.in Ian, of 
Canada, and Elias Lay cock, of tins place, 
was rowed hero to-day on the Vanunetla 
river in the presence of a very large 
gathering. The weather wa* glorious, 
the excessive heat of the past three 
months having given place to milder 
weather. Ilanlan defeated hi* opponent 

tiro- by halt a length. The climatic influence»
hud a deleterious influence upon the 
Canadian champion, the change from the 
comparatively cold climate of his native 
country to the overpowering heat pre
vailing <luring the summer season being 
v*peeially trying. This is the second 
time Laycock ha* been defeated by Hait
ian. but he has so many admirera here 
that they talk of bringing about another 
contest.

Sleepy Bank Directors
The New York World thus comments 

i <m an incident in the events of the late 
panic in that city “ There was a lively 
run on the Second National Bank, but 

1 the door* were not closed. This hank 
hail a wealthy father. The President,

| young James (\ Eno. squandered in the 
scourge -hovels its millions into the pit neighborhood of $4.4KK),OtH) in wild spee- 
of moral perdition. I* there anything j ulations. The bank was in a tight place, 
we can do to stem this awful current ot ; Not one of the eminently respectable 
pernicious literature ? Lotus keep our- but highly somnolent and ornamental 
selves aloof trom iniquitous U>oks and j directors knew that the funds of the bank 
nvws^Mqiev*. Standing us wc do chin were being misdirected until the ilenove 
loop in fiction, the question arises Arc ment came. It had being going on for 
novels injurious ? There are go *1 ! months, and the directors met and nosed 
novels, Christian novels. The world ; the book» and paper# every day. When 
has never paid the debt it owes to the inevitable hour arrived, Amos R. 
Hawthorne, Kingsley, Cooper, Walter Eno, father of the President, amiably 
Scott and others. Thackeray did handed over $3,500,000 for the relief of 
a great work in caricaturing the false the bank, and the director# raised an 
gentility of English society. The writ- other half million. Eno per» i# worth 
mg# of Charles Dickens uro an overlast-1 $20,000,000, and he sat in the bank yett
ing protest against injustice to the poor 
Stand aloof from books which give false 
views of life. Life is neither a tragedy 
nor a farce. Men ami women are neither 
angels nor devils. But most of the novels 
of the day give an id^n that life is a fanci
ful- thing. Those who are indiscriminate 
readers of novels are unfit for practical 
life. You have read book# both good 
and bail. Which stuck to you? The 
bad. There are men whose minds are 
like sieve». They let the tine gold slip 
through and retain the cinders. Fifty 
por cent, of all the criminals in our jails 
are under twenty-one years of ago.
What do you make of that ? Walk 
through the corridors and you will learn j takes a walk in the 
that nine out of ton come hero through I his (hvorito Cardinal 
reading bad books or newspapers. Our repast consisting of one plate of 

with bad p"

tevday and told the excited depositors to 
come on. He said he wïl* good for a 
million a day for something like a fort
night This Roman father's performance 
saved the bank, but what is to be said 
of the directors and other officials of the 
institution who slept while the President 
gambled away the deposits ot the treat 
Ini customers ? ”

The Daily Life of the Pope.

The Pope rises at <>. and at 7 celebrates 
Holy Mass. At 8 he looks over his 
volumniouH correspondence. At 11 he 
holds his public receptions. At 12^ he

SlÉfc- garden, chatti 
al. At 2 he t

city is also cursed with bad pictures, 
those death warrants of the soul. A 
young man buys one and it means the 
eternal discomfiture of hi# soul. Young 
man, don't buy that moral strychnine. 
A man is never lwttev than the picture 
be like» to look at. Whop Satan tails to

two plate* of vegetables ; he drill 
dcaux wine by hi» doctor’s orders. At 4^ 
he receive* the secretaries of the various 
congregations, with whom he confers on 
Church affairs. At 8 he read# the papers, 
home and foreign. At tty he tells hie 

At 10 he «ups of an egg and soup,an Eastern city. The first statement 
was, • Thou art a rock.’ The second was 1 catch a man by a had book he shows him 1 after which he retries to real.—. 
To thee will I give the keys of the I a bad picture.” * Truth.
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